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There's a Ray
of Hope In
Insurance

It pays promptly
and in full for prop-
erty destroyed by the
wild caprice of wind-storm- y,

cyclone or
tornado.

Insure and be Sure
This agency as a representative of
the Hartford Fire Insurance Com-

pany issues policies that are
cu;:d guaiautees against loss by

windstorm. Get yonrs here.

Sear! S. Davis
AGENT

Plattsmouth - Nebraska
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Roan colored bull. Owner can
have animal by paying damage and
cost ot advertising. Call 2802, Ph.tts-mout- h

telephone. a J 7-- 2 1 w.
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Journal Want Ads pay.
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Abstracts of Title

Phone Plattsmouth

BOSTON
BUTTS

Lb. 14

jDel

Coffee
30c lb,

I
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Bellevue Col-

lege to Again
Serve as School

Iowa Minister to Lease Buildings and
Conduct School for Study of

Chmch Problems.

Bellevue college buildings
nrnnertv. seven miles north of

and
this

i itv. idle and unoccupied for the most
part since 192-- ', have been leased to
Rev. Theodore B. Turner of Corning,
la., who plans to operate a modern
educational institution there. He is a
brother of Governor Dan W. Turner
of Iowa.

Trustees of the college have ap-

proved contract for the lease, which
will run for five years, and the deal
awaits the formal signatures, for
which Rev. Mr. Turner is expected
to arrive in Umana eariy nexi wen

According to Dr. A. B.
Bellerue, chairman of the board
trustees Bellevue college, the plans
call for giving of short courses for
business or professional perons.
though the details have not yet been
worked out.

"School of Applied Christianity
is one name being considered, ftev.
Turner announced today at Corning.
Adults and young people of all de-

nominations and both sexes will be
admitted for short courses of train-
ing In problems affecting churches.
It will be run largely on the vacation
plan.

There will be no degrees and
diplomas." he said today. "We will
aim in short courses to give practical
and efficient guidance many prob- -

last Items which are perplexing the
churches.

The move has the sanction of the
board of education of the

ertj in that citv in on deal. church, he Plans
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for financing also remain uncertain.
This summer the plant and

grounds will be used for young peo-
ple's conferences. The new course

I will open in September.
Rev. Mr. Tumor was formerly an

Instructure at Grinnell college. Grin- -

jnell, la., teaching physical education
chiefly. A score of years ago he held
records in distance running while a
student at Princeton. Ordained as a
Presbyterian minister, he has tor a
number of years spent most of his
time managing extensive property
holdings in and near Corning.

NEVILLE
FISHING IN FLORIDA

North Platte. April 2S. With
muamer weather prevailing at last in
Florida, former Governor Keith Ne-- v

i 1 1 ( hai written North Platte friends
that deep sea fishing is good. With
a companion, Mr. Neville landed
more than 304 pounds of fish during
one trip.

FOR SALE

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Pollock, Phone :Uo3. Murray. Xebr.

!
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J. M. LEYDA
Attorney

Bonded Abstracter
Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South
the Post Office

of
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ROCK CREEK STATION ROBBED

From Monday's Dally
The Rock Creek filling station east

of .Murray was burglarized last night
and some $20 worth of goods of var

ious kinds taken from the station
and the small confectionary stand

Marshall maintained by tne station. The
screen uoor oi ine nuiitiiug was torn
loose and the glass on the inside door
broken and which permitted the
opening of the door and the entrance
to the building. The station is clos-
ed usually near 10 o'clock at night
; nd the robbery is thought to hare
occurred real late in the night or

(early mroning. The articles taken
covered cigars, cigarettes, a carton
of gam. a box of Hershey bars, two
gallons of oil. a gallon measure and
five inner tubes. The burglary was
discovered this morning when Char-
les Barrows, manager of the station,
arrived to open up for the days

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

read at all Christian Science churches
and societies on Sunday, April 26.
Was "Probation after Death." The
lesson shows that the experience
commonly called death is not to be
regarded as a friend, and that mor-
tals do not by that means become
freed from materiality, but that what-
ever errors of thought and life that
they may cling to still have to be
overcome by right understanding of
God and obedience to divine law. A
part of one citation that was read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures," by Mary B iker
Eddy l p. 290 is as follows: ' The
sin and error which possess us at the
instant of death do not cease at that
moment, but endure until the end of
these errors. To be wholly spiritual,
man must be sinless, and he becomes
thus only when he reaches perfec-
tion." The following is one of the
Biblical references read: "If ye then
be i isen with Christ, seek those
things which are above, where Christ
sitteth on the right hand of God.
For ye are dead, and your life is hid
with Christ in God."

SONS OF HERMAN

The Sons of Herman will meet
next Sunday. May 2nd. There will
be election of officers. Please attend
a28-2d-l- w ADOLPH GE1SE.

and
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb 11c
Hamburger, fresh cut, lb 120

home made, lb 120
Pork Chops, center cuts, lb 20c
Beef Roast, per lb 140
Plate Boil, per lb 80

.
m i hi

2 lbs- - .

for . . .

lg. 2 can. 2 for . .

. . . . .

. . . 3 .
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To Spend Fund for Survey of Water

in State Plea
to Kill Fails.

Lincoln, Neb.. April 28. The sen-
ate today advanced House Roll 4')2,
the which, as it passed

five thousand
dollars to be used in
with other slates in of

a channel in the upper
Missouri river.

It had been rewritten,
however, by Senator H. . Wellen- -
siek of Grand Island, one of the lead
ing of

in the senate, to provide that
the money be used to pay the ex-
penses of a state which is
to be created to the en
tire subject of water resources in
the state, including

flood control and power

After rewriting the bill. Senator
Wellensiek offered the motion to kill
the measure, but was defeated In this
move by a vote of 20 to 10.

Although of the origin-
al measure asserted that the amend-
ment in effect its real put-pos- e,

that of assisting In bringing
about more rapid work in construc-
tion of the channel, they

its death.
"Is Partial

Senator William Randall of Omaha
pointed out that even amended
bill carried partial of

program.
"This bill will stand as a

that favors the river
he said, "even if it isn't

( lean cut as we had hoped for."
He pointed out that Iowa

10 thousand dollars to
be used strictly for the of
river work.

Senator Charles Allen asserted
that if the refuses to pass
the bill it will be "a direct slap in
the face of the federal

"They don't need much
back in he said,

"to drop the work out here and
the money somewhere else, and that's
just what will happen if this state
doesn't wake up."

Irrigation and are
he asserted.

In asking that the bill be killed,
Wellensiek declared that Nebraska
"should go on record as opposing

anymore money on water
way either here or

He and Senator Wherry of Paw-
nee City contended that
of river would benefit only
the river towns, and would operate
to the of inland cities by

railroad rates.
"Every ton of traffic you take

away from the is going to
result in an increase in their rates

i later on to make up for the loss.
Senator asserted.
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Cuts

Per

!

No. 2 size can, 3 for No. size can 19c
and Beams, can 70 Iten or Krispie, 2 lbs 240

Coffee, Hummer brand, per lb
Beans, lb 50 Cheese, full very per lb 150

Nut all flavors, 50 Washing lg.
Vanilla, pure Extract, 2-o- z. Peaches, Pears, size can

Monte

Sausage,

Powder,

Morris

Per Pound
v will

Oleomargarine, Oxydol, pkg 180
Raisins, 4 lbs. 300 Heinz Catsup,
Chipso, pkg 180 Peas, No. 250
Salmon, Red Alaska 300 Corn, No. 2 size can 100
Carnation Milk, tall 80 Rice, Blue Rose, lbs. 190

River Bill

Ready Present
to the Senate

Resources

measure the
house, appropriated

furtherance
constructing

completely

opponents waterways develop-
ment

commission
investigate

navigation, irri-
gation, de-
velopment.

supporters

destroyed

neverthe-
less strongly opposed

Indorsement."

the
indorsement

the waterways
record

Nebraska de-
velopment,"

recently
appropriated

promotion

legislature

government.''
encourage-

ment Washington,"
spend

"Imseparably Connected."
navigation in-

separably connected,

spending
development, else-

where."

development
navigation

detriment
increasing

railroads

Wherry

Market
Friday Saturday

Choice

Pound

Tomatoes, 230 Pineapple, large 2z
Pork 1-l- b, Crackers,
Champion Flour, 48-lb- . bag 95C 200
Navy Great Northern, cream, fine,
Butter Jell, pkg Lighthouse

bottle 190 Apricots, 2V2 150

Supreme BUTTER
23c

250 large
large 190
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Steaks
Shoulder

18c

pkg7riO0

Victor
FLOUR
48 lb. Bag

$1-1- 7

Spaghetti, med. can. .

Sunbrite Cleanser . . .

Mogul Milk, small can
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. . .

Wool Soap, 6 bars . . .

We Take Eggs in Trade or Cash Orders of or Over Delivered
A Charge of 100 for Orders of Less than $3 Delivered to Any Part of City
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EVERYDAY IS
ginerjLuai

AT I-- GA STORES
Every day at the IGA your shopping problems are lightened. You
find low prices, quality foods, shopping ease and the courteous
attention of your own heme town store owner. Selling for cash,
with no delivery costs and the most powerful buying connections

today enable us to quote such low prices that it cer-
tainly does pay to be "your own deliveryman" or hire one!

Candy Bars, all varieties, 3 for. ... 10c
Oxydol, large size package 19c
Peanut Butter, 1 -- lb. (pint) jar. .. ,19c
Chile Con Come, Libby, 2 cans. . .25c
Spinach, Libby, 2 No. 2 size cans . . 25c
Cheese, Am. full cream, lb 19c
Honey, per comb 1 5c
Bred Spred, asstd. flavors, jar 15c
Italian Prunes, lg. No. 1 0 size ton . . 39c

(So Called Gallons)

Flour Flour
Little Hatchet, 48-l- b. bag $1.19
IGA, absolutely guaranteed, bag. 1.29

COFFEE
Try a pound of that fine
coffee served at the Trade
show last week. It was
!' blend, of IGA family.

T Blend, per lb 33c
"G" Blend, per lb... 25c
"A" Blend, per lb 21c

3 lbs. for 59c
and White Coffee

Choice of Many Customers
PER POUND

3 Pounds for

aniiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii iilii! 1
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51.15

State Musical
Contest at Lin--

coin May

James Bogley and James Comstock
Will Be Contestants in the

Big Event.

Thi' state music contest of the high
schools of Nebraska will he held at

OQ Lincoln on May 1st and 2nd and will
BO ... . .. ..v.. in umw 3 000 of the
So young people of the state.

Kpl'Ipv will he heardV IJIJV UU, utvu
KX in the low voice section for boys while
ftO lames Comstock, first place winner
H at the Omaha contest will be heard

19c

$3

available

Black

1-- 2

in the solo cornet and trumpet sec-

tion.
The contests will be heard at the

Lincoln high school and the Irving
and Everett junior high schools.

Following are the judges: Carl
BuBCh, Conservatory of Music. Kan-

sas Citv; George Dasch, conductor or
the Chicago Little Symphony orches-
tra; Capt. G. R. Gish, Conn Band
school. Chicago; Harold Bachman,
conductor of Million Dollar band,
Chicago; Walter A. Stults. North-
western university; Miss Lyravine
Votaw. Hush conservator, Chicago;
Miss Olive Barker, director of public

. a i.'. i lis In .. andOQjScnooi iiiu.su . l rum - "
00 Miss Gertrude H. Nourse. piano de-8- K

partment. Orake university.
OO ftiemners 01 ine fiiin- - vnvow

mittee; J. H. UennlCK. jpairnein.
chairman; Miss Cora Couaway. York,
leeret&rr; M H Shoemaker. Hast-

ings, treerarer; Pied n. Schneider.

A. B.
In
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Butter

Maid Brand
Quartered

23e

Salmon
1

can .

1- -

Z .

25c
25c

Corn
Fancy Country Gen-

tleman No. 2

10c
CCCOSOOOOCCOOOSOOOSOOil

Pitted Red Cherries, Snider's,
(Heavy Syrup Pack)

Peas, Sun Brite, No. 2 size, 2 cans . 25c
Corn, fancy, 2 No. 2 size cans 29c

(Finest Goldn Bantam)
Truffles, quart basket 25c
Pinto Beans. 10 pounds for 49c
Fluffy Cake Flour, per pkg 23c
Pineapple, br. slices, lg. 2V2 can. . . 19c
Libby fey. Pineapple, 2V2 size can. 23c

Mayonnaise
Hillman's Blue Ribbon, 8-o- z. jar.
Hiliman's Blue Ribbon, pint size.

Busy Meat Department
No better meats are sold anywhere than you
get at Black and White. That's why patronage
of this newest department is steadily increasing.

Fancy Com Fed Beef Roast, lb. 15c
Pork Butt Roast, per lb 18c
Ham Pork Roast, lb 20C
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for . . . 35c

(Freshly Made Every Day)

Hamburger, 2 lbs. for 35c
Frankfurters, 2 lbs. for 35c

(Genuine Coney Islands)

Smoked Ham Shanks, 2 lbs 25c
oooooosooooooscoscccoooocccocoaoooooooooos

lack & White

Loop City, and Miss Gladys Tipton,
IfeCook.

The event list includes tho follow-In- f
Inatrumen tal solos: Baritone

horn, bassoon, cello, clarinet, cornet.
tlnte. French horn, oboe, piano
phone, string bass, trombone, tuba,
viola and violin; bands and orches
tras, class and C; instrumental
small groups brass, string and
wood wind, and small groups for
boys, for girls and for mixed voices;
vocal solos for boys and girls
three ranges, high medium and low.

HOLD ITOE MEETING

Mynard Community club held its
regular monthly meeting Monday

8

Dairy
Lb.

Red
lb. tail

Pink
Jb., cans

Can

can

with

25c

20c
39c

iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiifiiiifiia

evening of this week. After a brief
business session the club took up the
very worthy subject of "Better Con-
ditions," one being higher and
purer thinking and refraining from
the of any language that the
speaker would not use nor like to
have used in his own

The other subject was the beauti-
fying of the home surroundings A
committee of three was appointed to
work out and to put into action ef-
fective plans.

The entertainment part of the pro-
gram consisted of several highly ap-
preciated readings and musical num-
bers, both singing and instrumental.

Phone your newt items to No. 6.
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Hatching Season is About Over
WEEK OF MAY 3RD HAVE

White Rocks Bu Orpingtons
Barred Rocks R. I. Reds

White Wyandottes
Langshangs Leghorns

Quality Chicks - Low Price - Order Early
TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Brink Hatchery
18th and Granite Streets Telephone 631--

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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